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rWopotaa Chieftain League, Ha 11, was in- -
ill ! aim in tfiA nwun nr i:n nnib

Zmml Tribe of Bed Men. The ceremonies
i'lPmmt eaadooted by Chaa C Cooler, crest

Xfdta. t reoorde j Thomas K. Donnelly, pest

ri aaaaW I aeohem, and Chaa. w. Hancock, rep--

'iaaattatlre to the great council el the United
all et Philadelphia. The following
of the new lodge were installed :
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laker; keeper of records, Emanuel New- -

. V.ht. TTIIna . nnt. nt tha
Vja-wW-

-a, --- --, ww. ., a, w.
t ii Phapi nftfv1 thn latm.

t a afatbewe. The new league starts with
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The lecture.
tA good-alae- d audience waa in the opera

last ereoing, when the entertainment
isaagamsnt or toe Mima- -
Ma aaded. The lecture

I vexed by Hon. William Parsons, of
the "aubjeot "A Story of the

K7-$- & wiwiBwii A(v.- - ,unaariwu eloquent
KrW sate and ru llatanail tn with 1n attandnn
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aiding of the Columbia rolling mill, which
has been In a very bad condition ; new tracks
are being put down.

ahe glass blowers are still drawing big
crowds in the armory.

The res of the St Charles furnace were
lighted yesterday, and the blast watrfut on
about midnight

Dense smoke waa aeen issuing from the
house of F. F. W. Shear), corner of Third
aad Walnut streets, about 10:30 o'clock last
Bight. It waa observed by aome men psss-t- at

the Dlaoe. who awakened the family. An
lavBBtlgatlon followed and It was found that

-- she Are waa caused by aome shells being
akrowa on the fire.

l3ifr T T-- Kverett, private secretary of ex--

lot Waa. B. Given, esq.
wait umMT oomDanv win Da in

"IM opera house during next week, appear- -
.v aagaa popular pisys. xne oompanyoarnea
vKwaieaoaUent band and orchestra, which Is a
A Jawtara et the show.

Thomas Fslvey, living In WrigbUvUle,
tenth ticket, number CC.Ul, In the

State lottery, which drew the
1 nrlsa of f ISO 000. Mr. Falvev is the

;$$ turn ate wiener of i6,ooo.

tmt k. :
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E',;vH-To-

m Patriotl.ll?, --- t i I n--gv vf wSTi ncvwuuw, ui vimiuuuiuujki .t
SV Wia oldest railroad conductor in the United
'?-...- - aa. lhronsh Harrisburir the other

( hla to Plttsbarar. Mr. McCar.
m i 1 Zt . ." - -fa smk waa oorn in -- xioru, trt. ile was soon- -

'. V .. . . .. .
lii'f sjBawr1

on a tramcar rauroaa at ancaster in
Ha than became a stage driver on the

f.2& yittsburg and Philadelphia pike road, and
ptfi'Ir drove the stage ooaoh between Chambers.

4TVft-- rg ana woconneiuoarg. tie neia tnat
jxVVV . -s-afilosi nntll lffti and ha nan tall anma ra.
5.i'. '.2-.I- T' -I-

-.- -- I JZr . -- J7 "
i,) amsaMs mutiw- - ui sao auTeaturiss uo uaa

1b 1852 he became on a pa.
train of the Connellavtlla Vallev rail.

that Dlaoe nntll 1884. when ha" . ". . . - 7 T
pansionea on, out auu receiving his mil

,7J-,- r''

conductor

.holding

f& Chara-a- Willi XmbtultmtBt.
JoelO. Reltanvdar. aeneral aaent for Berks

VT7 rf T..nMk(A. nniintii fnp tli Pwnla1. T.lw

kMS Mock Insnranoe company, of Philadelphia,
JA via arrested in thUcltr on Wednesdsv bv

f Oaaatable Wagner, charged by Dr. K. Harry
gtJCssawBf with embezzling funda belonging to

k ., aa anenrianT. Tho mnnn rhhrla la nn
I"'"'"'--.- -- known. Halfanvitar waa "tntnlH.1 In
e aratanlt of bsU for a bearing belore Aide rman

Uxtj Pwbaid, of Heading.
t7.. Jta-any- osr lived In Lancaster ter a year or

sua w weu-anow- n here. Several
wr.yi'fS. 1 ago be went to Beading.

la Argument Court.i' Jfaarly all of this morning's session of
L Basalt waa taken np In the argument of the
Vv. xsbwBSw o. auius ui auwussna aaatnst tha

r vouoiy mutual r ire insurance com

: IM rule to show cause why the retwrt of
ayajtwera of a road In Coierain township

n--w w wwiuuhu auwuiuiuy was msae
i'swBBBMBB,

saae of commonwealth va. Henry
desertion, the order for weekly

MammmM waa revoked, aa the parties are
fJjkmlMa together, and the husband sup--

it wife
r4t

The Wew Uesase Law,
SBror Morton, and John H. Baumgardner,

MaBorgar, of the flnanoe commit'ff53 to Philadelphia this morning.
la to look Into the worklnga of

amta-- a of that city, with a vie w of
''Bjg.iaig IM Jtt-p-er blanka prafarad for the
IJsBaawUwwkgoaaliitoaffeot ea the first
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Aa sMeTlglMe Boy.
t waa aaade before Alderman

Wayne WlUaaoyer.of
towaablB. Tha aUagatloa ts that
la lwrrlgl- - aad beyoaul tha
f his MaaUvaa, Ths) aaeut will be

aw--4 aw awf to tha Hom af

tkabaat eampoat
yea of, a Moaoh aad Anaey Xaos, who
baraaaamberofplaya bow racetred with
aifalsrarr . glen la rnltoa opera
boaaa last eraalag, Tae aadleaoa was by

meaaalarga, bat the meacra atatadaaoe
la so way Interrered with the reodtUoa et
the piece. There was a rata of wB ruaalng
through MaroeUe," aad the pathetlo per.
tloaa were admirably brought forward.
Mies Ksta Forsyth aesumed the ttUe
role, being the wife of a captain
who has an enemy, the friend" of
her husband. Bhe Is devoted and vir-
tuous, but lor a time the persecutor poisons
the mind of husband against wile, and by a
decoying letter convinces him of her Infi-

delity. This discovery csuses the shooting of
a supposed paramour, but alter separation,
the mother's eegernees to dad her eon leada
to the exposition of the villain, who whan ho
found himself defeated dlaappaara, The
reconciliation is brought about In a very
plausible manner. Tbeee were the principal
characters In the strong cast, and the part et the
wronaed husband was taken by Mr. Frank
Lemee. Mr. Henry Holland waa the villain
to perfection. Of the minor characters those
of Bijou Fernandez and Mr. J. H. Fitipat-rlc- k

were excellent
Heartly encores were Indulged alter the

second and third acta, and there should have
been a full house to enjoy this good play In
good hands.

The costumes of Miss Forsyth were prob-
ably the handsomest eeen here this season.

Miss HlDton'sEagsasiaenta
The audience at the King street theatre

last evening was of good else. The play waa
"Nobody's Child, or the Miser's Daughter,"
and its production was the beet of the week.
Mlsa Sallle Uinton played the part et ratlv
Lavroel in a pleating manner, and In the
second act she Introduced songs.

This evening "I he Lancashire Lass" will
be plsyed.

Interesting Sbow Itssts.
George W. Goodhart, who has been at the

Criterion theatre, Brooklyn, since Starr's
opera company opened there, returned home

He will lsy off In this city until
April 15, when he Joins Forepaugb's circus
In Philadelphia.

George li Hamilton, who has been con
nected with the King street theatre, since its
opening, as a tnsnsger, has resigned that
position. This Is bis last week at the bouse,
and he will then go to Philadelphia where he
has been offered an engagement

It the window et the store next to the post.
office there is now on exhibition a fine pic-
ture, which was made by Baylor. The sub-
ject Is Miss Cora Sanlord, a aerlo comic
singer who played with Msy Adams at the
King street theatre several weeks ;ego. The
picture is of the head and bust and is one of
the lsgest ever taken by Saylor. It la 17x20
Inches.

Tbs Odlw Ala Soclsty sapper.
The supper et the Lsdlee Aid society con-

nected with the Hebrew coagregstlon, this
city, was even more numerously attended
on Wednesday night than on Tuesday, the
opening night The menu was a full one
and gave satisfaction to all patrons ; the
flower table was gorgeous, the lee cream and
confections, the cakes and coffees maintained
their high character; the fancy table was
mrl ttrnnlr1 anrl lh -f - I.

I nearly all sold, and to add to the pleasures of
the evening there was aome very excellent
vocal and Instrumental music rendered h--
the ladlea and genilgmearTjreaenL

twt of Aangnatsnt.
s of assignment for the benefit ofI Ihrf r creditors, have been filed In the county

recorder's office by John DuU, of Rspho
township, who names John D. Witters and
Georgo W. Baker, of Marjhelm borough, aa
assignee; and George W. Phillips, el West
Sadabury township. Cheater county, who
names Isaac C. Phillips and Thomas J. Phil-
lips as assignees.

Anna Martin and Henry K., her husband,
or Rspho township, have assigned their prop-
erty to Isaac Sthm, or the same township.

Tbs Market Stra.t Hrld., Philadelphia.
The work et building the piers and abut-

ments of the new bridge over the Schuyl-
kill river at Market street, Philadelphia,
has been retarded of late on account
of the failure to get a sufficient
quantity of stone from the qusrrlea in
Maine, owing to labor troublea There are
now several boats on their way with cargoes
of stone. One load wu landed yeeterday.
The abutment on the west side of the river u
nearly finished. The other foundation piers
and abutment are not nearly completed asyet The contract call for the completion of
the bridge before the cloee or this year. The
amount so ar expended upon the bridge la
about f33,00a

Finding Ulamoad of Great BrUllaary,
J. & Keyser, of Pones, Neb., while sink-

ing a abaft for coal lmmedlatelynorthoftown
discovered a stone of rare brilliancy weigh,
lng three naif ounces. It waa taken to Sioux
City where It was examined bv a nnm- h- ni
jewelers and pronounced to be a diamond of
goua quality, ine nna nas produced ihe
wildest excitement at Fonca, The atone will
be taken to New York for furthur examina-
tion.

Ooldeu Wadding si Bstblshsa.
Rev. Ambrose Kondthaler, a venerable

Moravian clergyman, with hla wife, on
Wednesday celebrated bis fiftieth wedding
anniversary in Bethlehem. The reverend
gentlemen and his wife are well known to a
boat of Philadelphia men, old and' young,
who at aome time In their Uvea were under
the tutelage of Brother Rondtfaaler, the larg-
est portion of hla life having been spent in
the school room at Nazareth hall and the cel-
ebrated Bethlehem Home School for Boya.

Prices of Coat.
The Association of Railroad Coal operators

held another meeting In Pittsburg, Wednea-dsy- ,
at which prloea and freight ratea were

discussed. It waa the general opinion that
the price of coal should be advanoed to IL10
per ton at the mine. The Pittsburg coal op.
erators have protested against the preaent
freight rates, and fear with the advance In
raining the profits of their buslnesa will be
materially cut down.

Seventeenth Annlvrary.
The seventeenth anniversary of the Young

Men'a Christian association will be held In
the court bouse this evening. Rev. Dr. W.
C. Caltell and Rer. C. E. Houpt will deliver
addresses. There will also be several recita-
tions and musical aelectlona.

A Kurai Borpiise.
The Williamstown mlaaloa band at their

last meeting greatly surprised their retiring
president, M. J. blsymaker, by preaentlng
to her, In a very touching manner, a bean--
uiui goia pen ana an alligator writing

Went to UU CaUforala Home.
Oeo. Brownsteln, the well-know- n Callfor-nl- a

tobacco buyer, who has been In Lancaster
for three months past, left at noon to-l- ay forNew York, from which city be will beto Hm Francisco. Ue baa flnlahed hlapurchases.

Oav Ball lor a Baarug.
This morning Officer Lewara went to MlJoy and arrested Henry Oaser. on a eharai

malicious mischief and drunken and disor-
derly conduct The complainant la Jacob
Lorah.sud the accused gave ball for a bearing
before Squire Hippie.

Charged With UessrUoo.
JsmeaOonser, a resident of the Eighth

ward, waa arrested this morning on a charge
of desertion. Ue waa locked up for a bear-
ing before Alderman Patrick Donnelly.

Only Oas Lodger.
Tbere was only one lamata la the etatloR

boaaa last nlgbt. ta waa a lodger, aad waa
discharged this morning.

la sr sail of feaslea.
AswOegUiarwwMt

mm r. a . mm rammvAU.
r sjurtauieBt le dee.

Hew I the BtaakksMet.
The Pennsylvania railroad statement for

February waa Issued yeeterday as follows s

The statement of the buslnesa of all lines of
the Pennsylvania railroad company, east of
Pittsburg and Erie, lor February, 1SS7, as
compared with the same month In l&d
shows:
An InereaM in stem earning of.... IIS9S11
Anlacrearalauxpeiuesol..... W8.7W)

An Increase In not earning of.... tlli,&M
The two months et 17, a compared with

the same period of lSStl, show :

An tnetvo In pro earning of ......r,MS
An Increase Inexpeiues et x.l'O
An Increase In netearnlnaof B3;3,&3

All lines west of Pittsburg and Erie for the
two mouths of 1S7, show a surplus over all
llballUes of t5.SS9, being a gain aa com.
pared with the same period of 1&4, et 47
637.

Although this report Is not as favorable aa
waa the January statement, which showed
an Increase in net earning of f JG3.000, it la,
nevertheless, very good. The company is
spending a large amouut of money in extra-
ordinary Improvements, which has Increased
we operating expenses, out we money so ex-
pended is for this better working of the prop-
erty, and will prove et benefit to the stock,
holders later ou. Ttie lines west of Pitts-
burg show a surplus for the two months of
the year of 1255 O0J agattit a deficiency in the
same time last year et fl9,000. Taking the
whole sjstem east and est or Pittsburg, the
statement abows an Increase In net earnings
of f&0,(KX which ts nearly 1 par cent on the
capital stock.

m

BUAVH MBruMMKIt HIM.
Bow the Ureal Shipbuilder Cnred a Uronksn

Employe,
from the Sailor' --lagaalne.

John Koaob, the late famous shipbuilder,
believed In the law of kindness in dealing
with erring men. Out of the twenty-tir- e

thousand men employed by him tint and
last there were seventy found guilty or crimi-
nal conduct He saved sixty of them. This
is his story of the way he reformed a " con-

firmed drunkard." The man was a " master
workman" :

"He had terrible sprees snd had them
pretty often, lie would come raving Into the
shops, disgracing himself and disgusting
everybody. When sober he was penitent,
and 1 forgave him and took him back again
and again. I appealed to him till there
seemed to be nothing elo to appeal to. One
morning he came In after one of his sprees
and said: 'Mr. Koach, I want you to dis-
charge me. You can't make anything et me.
1 have broken my promise snd abused your
trust over and over. You took me up when
1 had nothing to do, and you learned me
your trade and paid me good wages and have
bore with my faults till It ain't human to ask
you to bear any more Now discharge me.'

Mike,' said I, 'I won't discharge you,
but I'll let you resign. I'll write your resig-
nation,' ter an Idea struck me. 1 went to my
desk and wrote :

"Jons KoAcn Sir: You helped me
when 1 was penniless. You gave me work
when I was idle. You taught me when I
was Ignorant You have always paid me
welt You have borne with my infirmities
over ana over. iut i nave lost my t,

snd have not enough regard for you
or love for my wife and children to tiebave
like a man, and therefore I hereby withdraw
from your employment

11 1 gave It to him and said : 'I want you to
promise me one thing that you will always
carry this with you, and that, when about to
take a glass of liquor, you will take this out,
read it sign it and mail It to me before you
drink.' He promised solemnly that he would.
He staid in my employ ter years sud was
never drunk again."

Shot tllmsall Through Ihe Bead.
H. F. Mch'oal.a prominent resident of e,

Md., committed suicide in the
hotel at that place Wednesday morning, by
shooting himself through the bead. His body
was found halt an hour later with the pistol

-u iu n umau, out mo was r- -
tinct. The deceased was well connected In
Maryland. His father was a Presbvterian
minister, and formerly principal of the Sails- -

oury acaaemy. 10 cause is asjigneu ror me
deed.

Larceny aa Bailee.
Constable Lines, of Conestoga township,

arrested Amos M. Henry at Columbia this
morning. He is chsrged with the lsrceny aa
bailee of a sum of money by Benjsmin Bortz-fiel- d.

Alderman Fordney will dispose of the
next Wedneedsy.

Ebinan's Pardon.
B. Frank Eshlemen, attorney for Andrew

Ehman, this afternoon received a telegram
from Recorder Pearson, of the board of par-
dons, stating tbst Ehman's pardon would be
forwarded to day. It is expected hereon the
Day Express this afternoon.

Violations el the Liquor Law.
The complaint against Margaret Bopp, of

Mt. Joy, for violating the liquor law was dis-
missed by Alderman Fordney this after-
noon. Charles Bopp, the husband of Mar-
garet, charged with the same ollenae, will be
beard next week.

Assault and Mattery.
This morning John Sales was arrested on

the charge of assault and battery preferred by
Frederick Oriel. He gave ball ter a hearing
before Alderman Deen.

K. of O. C. Cheap Excursion
To Reading, Tueaday, April 5. Train leaves

Lancaster, King street, at 711a.m. rare only
11.17. Leave Columbia at 7 10 a. in. ; fare II il.
Ticket good to return on all train. O rand pa-
rade of the ordsrat 3 p. m.

imimmwn,
"Ttit Battle 0 tlettutburg." and

Saturday afternoon and evening, the " Battle of
Gettysburg," on canvas, will be exhibited In
Fulton opera house The entertainment t lor
the benefit of Admiral Reynolds Post, Xo 4uJ.
G. A. R. Ths lecturer wui be Gen. St Clair
Mnlbolland, of Philadelphia, who will explain
everything In connection with the pictures.
The committee having the afialr In charge have
Invited the Inmates of the Children' Home to
attend the matinee on Saturday afternoon free
el charge.

DMATM.
McFaddss In this city, on March S3, 1887,

John Mcraddea. In ihessthysar of his aaa.
The relative and friend of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from his
latereslaenrJvNo.M Wett Vine street, on Sat-
urday morning at V o'clock, Inlarment st BL
Mary's cemetery.

JoDitrH.-I- n this city, on the nd Inst,Anna M. FonOersmlth, wloow of the late Henry
C. FonOeramtth, in the 67th year of her age.

The relatives and friend et the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
bar late residence, No. f07 kast King itreet, on
Saturday afternoon at a o'clock. Interment at
Woodward BUI cemetery. jtd
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Haw -- era saarast.

steady
Superfine, n 70j sh.
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Rsrk duUi new mess, IIj 00 1 old mesa,ma
Lard-Ap- rtl, 7 N t May, IT IS.
Molasses firmer at io for boiling stock.TnrpenUne dull at Wo.
Rosin quiet t trained to good, li 061 II.retroleum dull 1 Refined. In cases. KWc,

..wiwwi 1 a iw u ua. mil
soet

B'fin,V2?err J I SUU dairy, dtnrkln
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HfJRJ5x' "'" i Western. 14VOl"o.
w!f?ia3? ivSrt,wi CnUou -- lfl w I
fc SfiiPy ISA Prime clty,iei-o- .

Hlee dull 1 Carolina. J- - .- -..

Oaieago rrodaaa aUrkss.

ra-st- ay ana une, sxu w.
Lara May, J uoe, 17 40.
ken Uba-Ma- y?! M 1 uTl7 17.
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JJ2starw-,H- a AprU,7oi May, Ho.
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--gys 0' " r .

JSHrWJaWSMNI,
ABMba-Marea,- Hay,t7e0 Jane, Mink.

garnished by B. X. Tnndt, Broker.
Cstciso, March It. 1 o'clock p. nt.

Wheat Corn. Oat, l'ora. Lard
BR1XD.IH.II..HI.
April
aiav..., ...... K J
JuneJuly
September.,..
lHcouiber....,

KMtla Car Lots.
nmwr n mmi, ...... .(Spring Wheat
vOiu. .........................................
Oats....... . ...... ........................ ..
Itys....... ....................... ...,....,...
onii'7 .IlilllllOU City.

Crude OU 61
Head.

Receipts Hoc ......................
Clottngrrtces 1 o'clock p. ra.

1 heat. Corn. Oats, l'ork. Lard,
March
Auitl
Msy -- tt
June
Jnly
Sonwmbcr
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Crude OU a

Maw lore stocks.
Nsw Yosa, March 24, l'SO p. m. Money loaned

atStwrcent Kxchange steady, II tS8 1H- -

Governments steady. Currency Ss,tt !t bldit's
conn, si w;. Did t h oo, li ( bid.

The atock market this morning opened dull
and old eff fractionally on a (mail amount .et
trading, but after th tint call a stronger tone
was Imparted to the market on buying of the
Northwestern, the Omaha. New York New
England and faclflo Mall, the price advanced
H to H per cent Ihe market Is now firm at the
beat ngurs.

Uve stock BUrast
CHtcaso, March S3 The Drox-rr- Journal re-

ports : Cattle Keovtpt. souu bead : hlpmenta.
looo ; markt higher; (hipping teers, we to
l.Sioa., 14006)3 to; itocker and feeders, ,11 so
6M t i cows, bnlls and mixed. 11 --414 W ; bulk.nOQS it; through Texas, a) ISO) 3"H- -

lings Kecetpta. IS.uu bmdt shlpuients. S.000
head : market higher and tuy t rough and
mixed. IB 2 05SM packing and shipping, Hig)6ro!iight,siosTl:siiip.i3TOa45.

sheep Receipts, woo bead i shipments, jmo
head; market brisk t native, at a45!Weotern, 4 0je4TUi Texan, tl S0410 lambs,

- SOfli 5J
Bast Ltsssrr.-Cat- tle Receipts, bead)shipment. M; market fair; prlrre, S54 z);

fair to good, SI 90O4 73 1 common, S44JI M ; ship-
ments to New York. none.

Hogs Receipts, 1 wu head 1 shipments 1.800
head t market slow : rhlladelphlas, a 2)e S3 :
Y orker. 1 TOS so ; common to light. It jma)3 90
pig It 7303 23; hlpmenuto aew York, none.

l.m head : ahlpmenu, 1.900;
market slow : prime. 13 9S 40 ; fair to good,
II 7:O3O0 ; common, 113061 to; luib,7oij6l

Local stoca aad Bond.
Reported by J. B. Long.

Par Laal
value, sale.

!tncster o per cenu, ikiu..... 100 107
0 ito loe li)" " School loan.... 100 10s

M 4 " In 1 or X years. 100 10
" tn3or-iye.t- rs. 100 103 i- InlOoraOyears. 100 10ft

Mauhelm Borough loan 100 101
aass stocss.

rtnt National Bank 100 too
Farmer' National Bank so 117 so
Fulton National Bank loe is
Lancaster County National Bank.... so 117 60
Northern Nation il Bank 100 138
Peoples' National Bank 100 130
Columbia National Bank 100 IM
Christiana National Brnk 100 lit SO

Kphrata National Bank 100 140
Flnt National Uank Columbia 100 1SJ
Ftrat National Bank.Btrasbunr 100 ISFirst National liana. Marietta 100 aouo
First National Bank. ML Joy ISO ISO
Lltttx National Ban It 100 163
Manhelm National Bank 100 ISO
Union National Bank, Mount Joy... 80
New Holland National Bank......... 100 13BJ0
Gap National Bank 100 110
Quarryvtlle National Bank 100 130
kllxabethtown National Bank 100 111

ISCBLAwOCS STOCXB.gut Brandy-win- Wayneaburg.... so .as
Uoarryvuie R. so 1.11
MUlersvUle Street Gar so &..Inquiring Printing Company so ex
Qaallght and Fuel Company 91 as
Stevena liotue (Bonds)..... . 100 100
Columbia Oaa Company as
uoinmDia ater company 10 11Basq.eanna Iron Company 100 aovas
Marietta Uollow-war- 100 no.10Steven Ronse BO LOS
MUlenvUle Normal School Bt is

SO toJjr.KJs ar-- et BO so
w esturu ataravi B0

Lancaater City Street Hallway Co. SO
tta Company Bonds 100 101
t;otainoia uonjuan oonos.. . ..... iw 101
unarryvUle R. R, Ts. 100 114.7S
Readlns A Colnmbla R. R.. 5'.. 100 IIT
Kdlsou Light Company - so M

Tvawriaa STOCKa,
Big Spring-Bea- ver Valley 1.00
Bridgeport Horseshoe..... uu 14.10
Columbia A Chestnut HU1 jo as
Columbia Washington 90 24.06
Cpneatogs. A Big Spring as ao
Marietta A Mount Joy a 38.50
Lane RllzabeUitown A Mlddlnmwn un 70
itnc-s-tr nutvuie 50 87
Lancaster A LttlU SO 73
Lancaater A Williamstown . as 110.00
Lancaster A Manor . so issLancaster A Manhelm . M 4170
Lancaster A Marietta . as
Lancaster A New Holland ino
Lancaster A Susquehanna. , sco KO
Lancaster A New Danville . 11
Colnmbla A Marietta . as
Maytown A kllxabethtown . as 40
Lancaster A Kphrata . as 43
Lancaster A willow street . as 4S.0S
Straabnra A Mill der.. . as aa
Marietta A Maytown... . as to

rOLlTMOAL.

JIOR CODNTY COMMISSIONER
SIMON L. BRANDT (Farmer),

Of kast Donegal township. Subject to the de-
cision of the Demot ratio county Convention.Tour In C uence respect rally solicited.

1U12 UdAW

J7OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZBAMER,

or West Bemptleld township. Snbleottothe
Decision of the Democratic Convention.

maro-iiaa-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOB W . LEBER,

Of Kphrata township, Bublect to Democraticrule. marl4-tldA- w

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the requrat of many friends 1 announce

myself a a candidate for County Commissioner,
bublect to the dtclslon of the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Influence respect-foll- y

solicited. HKNRTF.HARTMaNT
mil tfdw Kast Lampeter Township.

yXW AD VRRTIBBMKNT8.

BAKINO POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies, A marvel of
strenatn and wholei

economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
SWd o--F eaiu. Moral aiaa Fowdbb Co,lot Wail Street. Mew York. Dt7avdAw

LOST-- A MALTESE KITTEN WITH
ribbon and bell on her neck. A reward

will ba paid ter her rsturo to No. m M Duke St.ltd MARr UETBOLDS.

WANTEDA RELIABLE GIRL FOR
In a small family,

InqutreatNO.iUN.QUKBNSr. mM-S- t

PUBLIC SALE.
MARCH . 1S97, at 1J0

o'clock, on flrst floor et Daniel A. Mayers Stor-sa- e
Warehouse, II West Chestnut street, fullFlush Farlor Suite, seven places t Sldaboard,Sserswry. Beds, Bedding, clothes Rack, uaalraj

n.?.A ,ll,:,. ewoninent of HoussholS and
"!l?,f-rnUu'"U)- 0. nnmsious to msBttea,"" JOBL I MAINKa, AaeL

mW OftO KKWARD.
ffwTrVo: iXbTilST ffiuSf i,-K2-Ki

--WW. Wg

"la-Saw-

a

OS
mmwjminmtumm

UBLHY'S TOOTHICHB DROPS
. give prompt relief, w cents a bottle, at

UUBLBY'S DUU. BlUa,
Wsst king Street

TJH)tt HALS.
B '""WMy o. to West Orange treet Most
remrortaDle aome, with every convenience, andocBee suitable for doctor, dentist or lawyer,

easily convertible Into parlor.
Finest location. Xertuseesy. Apply at ones on
premises. ut'.-lw- d

4.1 nnn1011 A finkh and bet
T-- K CUaMCAUMB TI1AN

Duo de Montebsllo.
AT ROIIRKB- - LIQUOR BTOBB.

Wo. Oeatra Square. Lancaster, p.
MONKY TO LOAN ON APK1L 1st. INet awe and upward, apply atonce to ALLAN A. ARRX,

mtWtd ice Kast King St
fJOK HKNT.
JB A kitchen on tint Hoor and three adjoin-
ing room on second atory In ths back building
orNo. sa North guseu street. The rooms are
Pleasantly situated and suitable lor a small

120R HKNT.
a. TBa ltettirnt utiAav th Wavn it,tMouse from April 1, 1S57. Apply to

JOI1NLORKNI,
msrlMfd Mo. I West Orange Street

ESTATE OF MAKY DUNN, LATK OF
city, deceased. Letter testa-mentary onsald estate having been granted tothe undersigned, all penona Indebted theretoare requested to make Immediate payment andthose halng claims or demand ngalnat thesame, wtll present them without delay torsct-tleme-

to the undersigned, residing In Lancas-ter, fa. JULIA M LaTJT.
WILLIAM B, LANT.

feblMtdTh Bxecutors.

AOKNTLKMAN OP GOOD ADDRESS,
vicinity, who

oh muu uu inciiuauon to solicit i'e insur-ance, can hear of a good opening In thttllnefrom an oldosttbllshed Company. Noprevlon
knowledge of ihe business necessary, as roil

will be given. Address,
W. M. 8 , Lock ttoz 1,341,

mMlwd Philadelphia foatofnee.

PUBLIC bam:
AFTERNOON at 1 o'clock,

at No.M Vorth Shlppen street, a lot of Hone-holdan- d

Kitchen lurnltnre, constating of lleds
and Budding, clothe Press. Table, chair.cook fttove. Parlor Stove, Copper Kettle, aag
Carpet. Also a large lot of Carpenter' Tool
and a great man) article too numerous to men-
tion. M1L1IKI M,

um-lw- d Auctioneer.

Vs E

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

)an JmdBeod

SPECIALT1K3 FOR TUP. NEXT FEW
Spring Overcoat toOrder lined with silk for W). Scotch Cheviotsalts to order, elegantly made and trimmed for

110. Pantaloons 10 order from IS up. Remem-
ber these price will only be tnr a few week

a. 11. nussasTKiN.Mo. 17 North Uueen Street,
Lancaster, 1'a.

EVAN'S FLOUR,

Levan's Flour
THB BEST.

M.Tbas
A UCTION SALE Of

Boots and Shoes
This (Thursday) Kvenlng at 7H o'clock.

JOHN HIEMEN'Z'S SHOE STORE,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

BRENKMAR A RKINOEHL,
ltd Auctioneer of Real and Personal katate.

ASSIGNED ESTATH OF JOHN DUTT,
township, Lancaster county.

John Dntt, of Raphn townhlp, Lancastercounty, having by deed of voluntary aaslaa-roen- t,

dated March U, im, assigned and trans-firre- d

all his estate and effects to the, nnder-signe-

for the beneflt or the creditors et tbssaid John Unit, notice Is hereby given to allpersona Indebted to aald assignor, to Intake Im-
mediate payment to the undersigned withoutdelay, and those having claim to present themto John i. wrrraRs,

OKO. W. BARKR,J. L. BTBis-rr- z, Assignees.
Attorney. marts stdTh

BANKERS.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BANKBBS,

S0NA8S-AS- T.. NEW YORK,
HAVE CONSTAVTLY ON HAND

A BBLaCTiON Or CHOICE INVESTMENT

Correspondence of Bankers, Brokers, andBollclted. lebaMmdTu.ThAa

NOW SELLING
-- AT

SACRIFICE PRICES
To close out by APRIL 1, my Entire stock et

Boots, Shoes & Rubber Good.
first-clas- s line.

Also Safe, Store Fixtures, Wtndow Fixture.
,XLw?wVr.nb3an.'.,gm C'" "- -

JOHN B. SLOUGH,
mlltfd NO. Ill north queer bt.

XN TBE MATTER OF THE ASSIGNED
Estateof Thomas Bay and wife, of Salisburytownship, Lancaster county.

Notice la hereby given that Thomas Ray ha
?resented a petition to the Court of Commonleas of Lancaster county, asking ths court foran order snd decree that WlnlleTd 8. Kennedy,
hi au'gnee for the benefit of creditors, by deedof alnmsnt dated Febrnary 7. IMS. shallto him ail of the said assigned estatenow In bis hands aa inch assignee, and that thesaid assignee be discharged and released fromsaid trust) and that tha said conn have fixedSATURDAY, APRIL It, )W. at 10 o'clock a. m.at the Court House ha the City of Lancaster, forthe hearing of said petition, when and when ailpersoas Interested as creditors et ThomasRavmay appear and be heard.

J0EUfD.8K.ILia,
raarni d Protbonotiry.

mREASURY DEPARTMENT.

OFFICE OF )
COMPTROLLER OF TUB CDRRBNOT,

w abis.to, March 16, dm. )
xa. by satisfactory evtdenoa pressntaflto the undsrslgned It has been made to appear

that

The People's National Bank,
OF LANCASTER,

in the city of LancasUr, In the eonnty of Lan-
caster, and State of Pennsylvania, has compiled
with all the provisions of the statues of theUnited States, required to be compiled withbelore an association shall be authorised to com-
mence the business of Ranking.

Now therefore I, Jesse D. Abraham. Deputy
and Acting Comptroller et the Currency, dohereby certify teat" The .People's National
Rank, of Lancaster," la the city of LancasUr, inthe county of Lancaster, and State of Penn-sylvania, u authorised to eommsnos the bust.nsssof bankings provided in section Bfty-on- e

hundred and sixty-nin- e of the revised statutesof tbs United states.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand andseal of offloe di UU. day et March, fan.

J. D. AHRAHA US
Deputy and Active Comptroller of Currency.

Seal of tha comptroller 01 currencycurrency
Bureau Treasury Department.

141U.w,w9J i mlHwa

AT OLARKE'a

Great Reduction in Price--,
-- AT-

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,
Mob. 63 Wast King Btrs-- t,

(Directly opposite Sorrel Morse Hotel.)
The Oreat Plllsbury flour, 75c per quarter.
Ciarke's"AA,"SSo.
Five Cent Sugar reduced to 4Xe.
rive and Cent Sugar reduced to to.
Granulated Sugar, o.
rive Thousand Package Babbitt's lTTIBoaa

rowder, Die. par package.
Two Pounds rail Creaa Cheese for Mc

CLARKE'S
T1A AMD OOmi ITORst,

VO.Bg WMff SIMS IIUIT.tf tail? BBBB CslBBaallwBi t

a--!Aa.rjiii m VjVVi,L- -

AffiCy iV "7 WSA' tmzz&&& l.'S?TllT

maw Ammmarmamamn.- " - J1 vui

TJrAHTBtV
liberalUrms.

Karserymsa. Boahester. M, r.

JOl' HAINBsl AUCnONREH,Bsuteaag fllrel-aaraa-
la Agent, sells

rORKlTUIIBTOOgBWa ABD

wti?ri3tiu,,te:wsr
Ul'RlNQ, 1887.

A Now Danartnrs lor Laneaatarln Mi.lortng. lmiMirttsg direct from tae bast makeret rine Woollens. Ihavajnatreeelvedthrpaat
the Bo ton custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
BIUT1NU, SPRlNO OVBRCOATIMU AMD

THOUSBR1NU,
The like of which, for ttyle and quality, has

never been equaled la tats city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A sp-cl- Invitation Is hereby extended to all
In want of spring Uarmruts to call early and
secure Chnlea Patterns Workmanship lh very
bssv-an-d prices lower than ever.

II ORRIIART.
mam-lyd- No, ts North queen street

PJAHII BUY8 CUEA1' AT

CLARK'S
American Tea and (toffee Store,

NO. M CKNTBB 8QU ABB.

rtnest Teas and Coffees In the market Pure
Sptoea, Sugar at coat Cocoa, Chocolate, foreign
aud llomestlo Pickle, catsup, N el k Same,
sardlnes, and a full line Canned Uooda,
Ralaln. Prunes. Currants. Dried rrutt. nma.
nuts, extra Una Table and Dairy salt In boxea or
sack, great variety of Toilet and other (caps.
Cracker, riour. Chests, Cornmeal, ate. China
and uuuswara given away with Tea and Coffees
Diocs an new inn iivan. riwmaagive n a rail
and compare prtoes. UoM delivered promp

JOUNA.ULARN
ma uaa w at Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

J. R. OIVLERACO.

NEW CARPETS!
We open

MARCH tM, NEW Ll.VBB

Body Brussels.
Roxbury,

btluson's Sandtorda,

And Lower Grade of

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS C ARrKTS.

New Line of Extra Super All. Wool
and Ingrain Carpets.

Ilome-Mad-e Raa and Chain Carps'.
Floor.statrand Table OH Cloth.
Three were boight at Lownt andLatest Cash Price-- . We offer themcheap ter cash.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,
Wo. 90 Bs--r. UBS BtTtMt,

LANCASTER, PA

JlMVMMMMTM.

T7-1N-
Q STREET THEATRE.

asroNB wBKK.-s-a
COMXr-lCMUaoXD- MARCH 21, '87.

Ths Charming Vocalist.

SALLIE HINTON.
Cblsr support el Ihe late LILL1E BINTON,

supported her own excellent company,
UT,

PATTY LAYKOCK. With Song.
APMISSION ..10. Wand SO CENT.

aarMatlnera Wednesday and Saturdays, lee.
Reserved Seat on sale st Box office.

marl4-lw-

JJWLTON OPEItA U0U8E.

BRI'yCOE'S gbeat paintings
-- OF TUI

BATTLE
--or-

GETTYSBURG!
Frldaj aad Satnrday ETealags,

MARCU AJ,187.
M ATIN K B, Saturday A tternoon at 1 30 o'clock.

OBNBRAL ADMISSION CENTS.
RKSERt EO 8 BATS 0 WKNTB
OALLKRY

MATINRB-Adu- lti, CenU. Children, IS
Cents.

Chart opens Wednesday morning.
ml.tfl.i4.1M

M.OOM OtH VLOTBB.

TglU NM k BRaNMAf.

100 PIECES
--or-

Floor Oil Cloths,
--ALL-

NEW GOODS AND NEW P1TTEBNS,

Which wa are se'lwg at Lower Prloes than ever.

THB PL&CB TO BO Y TOUR

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
-I- SLIT-

FUNH & BRENEMAN'S,

No. 152 North Qumd Str-e- t,

-A-MOAST-JI fa,
aoo-iau-- aa.

it WIANTS.
OOR CHOICB COFFEES

AMD riNIIT FORMOSA, OOLONQS ABO
IMPERIAL TBAS

JJaraataeforaneflATOTBjid good drtuklng
BREAKFAST COCOA AND CUOCOLATB.

FANCY GROCERIES.
Try our High Srade rAMlLY rLOUR.

O-- O. WlsVUT,
MaUIWestKincaHreeL

,T BUSSKV.

A CERALINE BAKE.
The Ceraltna Manufaotnrtng Company will

Bake at our store ( WRUAKiOAY)
andonRB-TBATURUAY.i- etit.

LADIBI ABB BSPKC1ALLY IBVITBD to
eome and see the many good things that eaa ba
made oat of

CERALINE.
The product of tae bake given away with a

book that win tali you bow to make them.
--AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 aUIT b-l-NQ TBaUT,

Mr ail
iv I

n ' T.i ju

NKWTORKBTORB.

Astonishing Bargains
-I- N-

DRESS SILKS.

WATT & SHAND,
0. 10aUST kino 8Th

Made a few eleartag pareaaeee from tae silkimporter dnrlag the past week.".', 'oas FreaekcoLOBBD
DM3"-!lt,,t8- ,Jl ,fcM wia,OBlraioaaUayard. goods save sever been sold for
lees than 71 eentt.

Colombo DRBS8 SILKS, Tl eeauayard 1 uiusl price, H.oo.
ALL MILK SATIN BHADAMBI. S tass--e

wide, new spring colors, li.eoayardi real valaa,
91. SB.

1ILACR DRESS SILKS, ITMosaUa
yard 1 the usual l 00 silk.

COLORBD SURAH SILKS, II Inches wide,
beautiful shades, TS cents a yard 1 regular prise.

7X cents.
BLACK SILK BtlADZIMKB, Inches Wide,

11.00 a yard 1 would be oheap at ll.BL

J ust Opened a Mew Line of

Haskell's Black Dress Silks

For which we are Kola agents, at N ca, bus aad
li to a yard. Better value cannot ba found laany city. The guarantee read aa follows :- This Silk Is warranted not to break, eraek or
shift, and we will make good any Justtflsble
claims made within six months from data of
purchase " Signed,

HASKBLLBILKCO.

New York Store.

oiPENINQ DAV, APRIL 4.

BARD k Mcelroy

S3 aid 15 South QieM Street.

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN.)

FEATHERS!

Don't buy your Feathers
until you have seen ours. We
have on the way two bales of
the best Steam Cured Feathers,

Guaranteed to be free from all
Impurities. Every pound as to
quality and price guaranteed.

It will pay you to wait until our
OPEXINO DAY, APRIL
4th.

bard & Mcelroy,

33 and 35 Betth Quees Street.

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN.)
marlaiydAw

OSTON STORE,

BOSTON STORE,

Nos.26s.28 Kofth free St.

rBetween rostoflee and Centra Square."

NEW

Spring Dress Goods!

We are showing a Beautiful Stock of Mew Spring
Dress Woods at Low rrteee.

MBW BPRINO COATS, JACKETS, WRAPS
ANDJBRSBTS,

At Prloes sure to Please yon.
DRESS BUTTONS at Low Prices! DKBSS

BUTTONS at Low rrteee I
Special of

BLACK DRBas SILKS, BL4CK CASHMBBEB,
BLA.K MBNRIRTTAK,

BEADED DRESS FRoBTS at Kxtraordlnary
Bargains

NWflATlNKSnd8BERSUCKER8in BeauUtal
Dsslgas and Colorings.

Our assortment of Fancy Colors of Plash and
Batlne apllque Flowers aad Plush Orna-

ments at Low Prices are
UaeqaaJed.

SPECIAL IKDU0BM1KTS M

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Fifty Dosen Towels, tl tnehee wide,

U Ineaes loag, only I1M0 each, worth too each.
Fifty Dosen Damask Towels, extra

sis e, 17c each, worth tae each.
Twenty Ave Pisces Table Linsn, very food,

Ilea yard.
Tea Pieces Table Linen, aaa a yard
Twenty Bve Pleeee Damask Table Linen, tie a

yard.
Tea lieoai Hand-Loo- German Table Llaea,

Mo a yard.
Musllas. sheetings, aad PiUow Muslim atVary Low Prloss.

A TBLLINO BLOW
At opposition has been struck, aad wa dto--oee to, keep on. we save snursd the Hag to

asset all oossjpauHin, aaa as. our training la latnanaaooio: rBeoaoaj aad Sqaare Deallag, waare boned to wta.

StajDm Bros, & Go.
rTalepaoaa oonneetloa.

ajELLINO OUT ODR ENHRBA of BOHIUlOl rURHlTURBTooaalSt-l- gof Parlw Sanaa, Lounge Mattrsssaw, ratagll

MO. HI wTliFCaWTKUT BT.

Alao FOE.B1BT, a asaat desirable IwwIHm,

wfiAwe asHWaOTUaaBWI0ta.
swat tf JaaMs Itaata, . - Bw.ll LAMOAtTU, FA.

VwaTegSaaBMial JsJBBBJi
WBaxBB fVVJaB)2t.-.- X uk
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